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The Honorable Mention 
University Honors Program 
S PRING ROUNDTA BLE 
Several of Western 's own presented 
thelT resea rch papers a! K entucky Honors 
Houndtablc on January 28-29 at the 
Un iversity of Louisv ille Lena Sweeten-
Garner ' s presentat ion d iscussed th e 
~stabl i shmcnT of reprodu ctive freedom as a 
fundamental hlllllill1 righI , Am y Steinkamp 
covered v icl1n1 ' s rights, and Nicole 
r ladson's research assessed rape alti tud es in 
the high 5<.:hoo l environment Other 
weigtllY issues considered were Katherine 
Litchfie ld's paper disc Ll ssing the inlluence 
of W icca on contemporary American 
society and Jos h Swetn am ' s analysIs of 
variab les affecling school achievement for 
African-American students. Who said 
l\(l llors students couldn ' t be a fu n bunch? 
The foclls of the Roundtabl e was 
stud ent research, as twenty· four student s 
from five uni versi ties present ed papers_ A 
wide range o f issues was covered, from 
rainforest s. po litical correctness and the 
Sixt ies to love, hate, and happiness . 
A great time was had by al l Friday 
nlQht st ud ents had di nner at th e Cafe 
, ' 
K ll imanjaro. w hic h serves contemporary 
ethnic dishes, and then attend ed a 
perfo rma nce by the imani Dance Company. 
which brings to A merica many dance 
trad it iu ns stil l p racticed in contemporary 
Afri ca Saturday was devoted to stud ent 
prl'seJllat i('ns of their orig inal rC1'carch 
"F1 1l111 pa pers to poker, we had a 
great weekend." Katherine Li tchrit'l d said 
"The pass ion for freedom of the 
mind is s1fo ng an d everlasti ng, wh ic h is 
fortu natc, beca use so is the pass ion to 
squelch it " 
-·A M Rosentha l 
WK U TO HOST F ;I L L 
ROUNDTA BLE 
Int erested in atten di ng a R(HlIldt ablt: ') 
You won' t have to go far th is fa ll , when 
Weste rn wi ll be hosti ng the Kentll cky 
Honors Roundtable thi s September 23-24 
Once again , we will be focussi ng on 
student research . so keep that in1lli nd when 
you ' re work ing on papers thi s spring ! 
Not only that. the Program needs 
your help t We want 10 have the best 
Roundtabl e ever (and those of you who 
attend ed last fall' s at UK know how bad 
they can get), so if you have an y ideas--a 
concert . a da nce, a movie, a ll of the above--
ahollt what we should plan for Friday ni ght. 
drop a line to the Honors Office . or g ive a 
ca ll to Kat her ine Li tchfie ld (745-5547) or 
Lena Sweeten-Garner (563-699 1). 
CA LL FOR PAPERS 
Are you do ing interest in g research 
fo r a course o r fo r your thesis th is yea r? If 
your answer is, "Yes," then YOll shou ld plan 
on sub mitti ng it fo r presentation at th e Fall 
Honors Roundtab le he re at W estern nex t 
September 23 -24 . 
Presenting your own research IS a 
g reat opportuni ty to showcase your work. 
it' s good experience thaI you can usc in the 
future whethe r you' re goi ng to g raduate 
schoo l o r into th e job mark et, and it ' ll make 
your mom proud 
Right now. all you have ttl do lS 
submit a 100-word abstract o r summ ary of 
your pa per to the Honors Office so meti me 
befo re the end of the semester. A call for 
papers al so wi ll be issued over the summ er 
Since the Roundtable will be here at 
Wes tern thi s fa ll , this is a chance you 
defi ni tel y shou ldn ' t let pass by 
I 
HONORS PREREGISTRATION 
DON ' T FORGET ! Honors 
Advanced Reg istration fo r the fa ll semester 
will be April 11· J3 from I to 4pm in 
Garrett 205 . Honors students ' schedule 
cards will be avai lab le in the Honors office 
by Ap ril 11. The next Hono rable Men tion 
\1,'11 1 be out by March 25 th and will describe 
all fall Honors courses. 
PEER COUNS ELl NG --Ho nors 
students who are interested in offering to 
o ther students th eir sage advice on honors 
courses they've had can leave their name 
and phone number with th e Honors Offi ce, 
to be listed in the next Honorab le Ment ion 
SUMMER HONORS CLASS 
Once agai n, Jun ior Eng lish, ENG 
300 will be offered for Honors credit 
during the first sess ion of summer school 
May 31 to Jul y I, It will be taught by Mr. 
Walker Rutledge , The class will meet 8 00 
to 9 '40 each day. Advance registrati on 
begins March 7. Th is would be a g reat 
time to fulfill thi s genera l education 
requirement l 
THE QUESTION OF THE DA Y 
Here ' s an easy exam with reward s for th e 
best answer! 
Q How man y honors students does it take 
to r.:hange a li ghlbulb ? 
A free foot·long sub from everyone's 
favorite restauran t, Subway, will be 
awa rded to the aut hor of the best punch 
line! Please submit your answer wi th your 
name, phone number, and address to the 
Honors Office, 105 Garrett Conference 
Center Deadline for entries is Monday, 
March 7. The winning entry will appear in 
th e next Honorab le Mention 
SCHOLA RS OF TilE YEA R!!!! 
Graduating senI ors Kell y 
Bril lhart, Julie Davis, Todd 
Dykes and Eddie Goggans, 
were named as recipients of 
the Unive rs it y Ho nors 
Program Scholar of the Year 
Award . The four honors stud ents will be 
honored du ring the Western Student 
Awards ceremony Apri l 10 for thei r 
academic achievements and outstandi ng 
contributions to the Honors Program 
Congratulations to you all , and best 
of luck in your new endeavors! 
TR UMAN FINA LIST 
The Honors Program is al so pleased 
to annou nce that one of our own, Sam 
Sharbutt, was named one of the five 
finalists for the pres tigious Truman 
Scholarship, for which he remai ns el ig ible . 
Way to go, Sam, we ' re all really proud of 
you! 
SOUTHERN REGIONA L HON ORS 
COUNCIL 
The annua l Southern Regional 
Honors Council is qu ickly approaching 
Th is year 's will be he ld at the Galt House 
in Louisvil le on April 7·9. Studen t 
research will be the foclls of the 
conference. Three of Western 's own, 
Nicole Hodso n, Kitty Litchfi eld and Lena 
Sweeten·Garner, will be giving a pan el 
presentation entitled "Women 's Issues of 
the '90's Reproduction, Rape, and 
Relig ion." 
Honors students wan ting to attend 
th e Southern Regional Honors Council 
shoul d contact the Honors Office by March 
J 1111 T he Honors Program will help with 
studen t expenses (registration, hous ing), but 
th e amount of help will depend on th e 
number of students attending . 
I 
TIl E SCHE IJ ULE OF HONORS 
ClASSES FO R l'il U 1994 WIU 
A I' P EA R I N THE NE XT 
I/ONORA BLE MEN TION TO BE 
MA n ED BY MARCH 25!!! 
I/OME SWEET HOM E 
Three ehccrs for the Housing OO"tcc! 
Nex t year, when we return to Poland Hall, 
th l~ Honors I-lousing wi ll be extended to 
encolllpass th e Six th , Seventh, Eighth (Inc! 
N1I1th fl oo rs. When you reapply for your 
rooms thiS semester, you will have a larger 
area from whi ch to choose , If you arc not 
now living in I10nors housmg but would 
hkc to do so next year, contact the I 10nors 
office by April Nrh . We ex pec l honors 
housing to cont inue to be a roaring success 
and 10 fill up qu ickly, so make your 
deci sions ca rl yl 
NE W COUOQUIA FOR 1994-95 
In addit ion to successful colloqu ia 
olh~rcd in the past, two new colloquia and 
one semi nar will be offered next year In 
the fall, Dr. Saundra Ardrey of Govl.!rnmctlt 
will oile r a co lloquium on "What 's 
Happeninl:; to LIS? Contemporary Issues in 
America" Nex t spring, Dr. Doug McElroy 
of Biology wi!! direc.: t a colloquium on "The 
( ' reation Science/Evolution Debate," and 
Dr Carl Chelf o r Government will teach a 
IUl1ior~ lev .. :1 sem inar on "The Consti tution 
and Public Policy" 
SUGGES TIONS ANYONE? 
Our professors need ollr help! They 
\\ an t to ofTer colloqu ia and classes on 
\(Ipics that interest you. Therefore, as we 
ah\ay:-. \\ant to help them out (of the 
classroom so we C(l n leave cady) please 
drill' Y(lUf suggestLons for colloquia , 
"l'Lll inClfS , o r classes by the Honors Otlice 
(GCe lO'i) Thanks a bunch! 
CONGRA TULA TlONS' 
CONGRATUU TlONS! 
CONGRA TULA TlONS! 
After tlus scm ester 
ends and thc month of May 
is III full swing, two of our Honors students 
wi lt be start ing a new chapter in theL r li\ c::. 
The Honorable Mention is pleased to 
tlnllounce th e cngagcmcllI and upcoming 
marriage of Natasha Clark and Steven 
Smith <I nc! wish them both the best of luck 
111 their life together. You both have our 
love and sUppOl1 
IN OUR TllOUG/-ITS 
As many of yo u alrcildy know, Sam 
Sharbutt has been dealing wi th a lot of 
di fficul ti es la tcly . If you 'd like to let him 
know that you ' re th ink ing of him , you can 
send him a note or card at Vanderbilt 
Hospital , Room 11 022, VU MC 1211 22nd 
Ave So, Nashvil le TN 37232. 
MAN Y THANKS .. 
to everyone who vo lunteered their time on 
Honors Day , 
I-lolly Davis . Eddi e Goggans, Ju lie Davis , 
Lena Sweeten-Garner, Michelle Browni ng. 
Nico le Hodson, Brandon I-layden , Taylor 
Cousens, R1 cky Curti s, Katherine Litchfield , 
Mark Brown, Daniel1c Kirtley, Darron 
Silva, Jason Hays. Bert Jean, Olivia Reed, 
Larisa Keith , Nel1ic Walton, Marce1!o 
Bruni , Jamie EstilL Natasha Clark, Marc 
Vanover. John Whetstine. Oebbye Hassell. 
Ammia Johnson, Rob Durbin. Keith Payne. 
Pete Rui z. Joey Oakes, Tim Cobb, Jenn y 
Mi ller. Pam !lowell" Jennifer Brown, 
Bunny Litchfield. and Anna Mac Reed 
( I f we ve left out anyo ne, sLIlcere 
apologies l ) 
"Know Thyself" 
~-Socratcs 
I 
TWO COMPLETE THESES 
Cindy Lee Underwood and Diane 
Noll completed the Honors Program and 
graduated 111 December Cindy, an 
elementary educat ion major, wrote her 
I-Ionors thesis on A c:h iel,jng Equal 
0pP"rfu llity ill A merican S c:lwo/s through 
Fqll i fable Funding nlHl M II/ricu/tuml 
Etlucm;oll , Diane, an art major, wrote on 
The Leach Trtldition in America. 
UPCOMING OPPORTUNITIES 
Fantastic study opport uni ties are 
available for honors students this year 
Interested In a trlp to Egypl. spending the 
fall In New York C ity, or taki ng in the 
sights of Washington 0 c.1 Read on! 
Oklahoma State University has a 
program in Egyptian Art Hislory, held in 
Egypt. o rfered May 24 through June 4 . 
Enrollmen! deadl ine IS M ay 9th . 
Partic ipants can earn three hours of 
acade mi c cred it , in additi on to a terrific 
opportun ity to study one of the world 's 
oldest civil izati ons . 
The Natio na l Collegiate Honors 
Council is offering a New York Honors 
Semester to run September 7 through 
December 18. Up to sixteen hours of credit 
can he ea rned , coveri ng a wide variety of 
1\)pic:->. including art , cultura l plu ralism, and 
ISSlies before the United Nations. T he 
deadline fo r app licat io n is March 25 th 
Georgetown Uni vers ity hosts T he 
Fund for America n Studies ' six week 
summer programs for undergraduates. Six 
hours of flcademi c c red it in courses such as 
comparative politi ca l and eco nomi c 
systems, dhics ,md th e med ia, and busi ness 
and govern ment affai rs are ava ilable The 
summer sessions will be held June 8th to 
July 23rd Deadline for applications is 
Ma rch 3 15t Scholflrship are also available. 
Student s wa nt ing more information 
sho uld co ntact tbe Honors office 
HONORS DA Y 
Eighty·ni ne high schoo l seniors from 
as far away as Wisconsin and Flor ida 
attended Honors Day on Febm ary 4 th 
Th is number was up from fifty last year. 
Honors Da y has become an important 
recnJiting activity fo r Honors and we are 
a lready planning nex t yea r' s. Ca ll Kitty 
Litchfield (745·5 547) o r Lena Sweeten 
Garner (563 · 699 1) if you have suggestions 
fo r improvement. 
HONORS OFFICE STA FF 
The Honors Program added a fu ll. 
t ime secretary to th e st aff in November. 
Caro l Calama io has a lread y beco me 
ind ispensable to the effi cient operation of 
the Program. If you have any questions, 
she 's one to ca ll fo r help. Carol and her 
student ass istant, Apri l Hicks, keep the 
Program on an even keel. We don' t know 
where we' d be without th em! The Honors 
Offi ce hours are now 8:00 to 4 ·30; in the 
summer, 8:00 to 4·00 
HONORS COMMITTEE 
The Honors Committee has wre:;; tled 
with a number of we ighty is:;;ues this ycar, 
includ ing changes in the Senior Thes is. 
part icipation and d istribut ion requi rements. 
and the min im um number of hours needed 
to complete the program . No change will 
be retroactive, and student s will be noti fied 
of any changes as th ey are madc. 
If you have any questions, concern s, 
suggestions o r comments, co ntact your 
student represent ati ve : freshman M iche ll e 
Browning (745· 5 155); sophomore Ricky 
Cu rti s (745· 355 5) ; junio r Steve Smith (842· 
7487); sen ior Lena Sweeten· Garner (563 · 
699 1). 
New student representatives wil l be 
elected over the summ er, so if you·re 
interested in tak ing pa rt, be on th e lookout 
fo r the mailing sometime in July 
I 
t 
SEMINAR ON SENIOR THESIS 
A Senior Iiollors Thesis seminar will 
hi .. : hdJ al -'pm 0 11 Tucsda)', Man.:h 81h in 
C :lrn'it Co nrcrcnl'c Center 100. 
Sophomore and junior Ii nnors students arc 
strongly l' nc()uraged Lo allene! . Mr. Walker 
Rutledge. 1\\'0 or three current Ho nors 
:,ludcnl s. and Or. iVlcFarhmd will Iry to 
<l11')\\'I,.'r all Yflur queslion:-. alJd reduce your 
anxiet ies ~Ihout \Hiling the lIonors thesis. 
l"kginning the sl'nior thl's is is the 
h ardc~l pan! !I (H\' do )Oll selec t a topic? 
lid\\' do you gel started? Ilov .. ' do yo u 
\\ork \\i1h your thesis director? lIow do 
)OU kllo \\ i f yo u an: making good progress? 
J low important is the thesis. anyway? 
1 hese and all ol he r qlll~stiollS wi ll he 
di ..,cusscd Jt Ihi s important and he lpful 
tlh.'eling. 
SENIOR THESES IN PROGRESS 
The following arc a few of Ihe 
S~.' tlior Iio no rs Theses underway thi s year. 
Marcello Bruni is \vriting on 
Cul/llrt1l fdellti~r ill 111I! European Ullioll 
ull(kr the direct ion of Dr . Steven Biolard. 
Dr. Hoi lard is al so d irecti ng Joseph 
' -'ines thesis on Soverei;:11 Righ/.r: 
Nh'flrtll:llfl VJ. the U"ited State.\". 
Kari Kelton IS writing in 
ivl;lthemat ics o n Retilillg tI Colored 
lIex(lNOIwl Plall e Ihrough Trtllulatioll.'· 
under Dr. '1 homas Richmond 's d irecti on. 
Islamsh:t h Amlani is invl..!s li gating 
CrY0/-:I'lIiI" ,\~tlltli('.\· ill Solid ,f.it(l/(' I'hy.\'io·, 
,lirL'ekd hy Dr. Douglas l!arrer (1[' thl..! 
Ph ) sics lJeparl mcnt. 
The Narmth-'e Technique a/ Em l!st 
I/t'",illgway--A World Class A uthor is the 
ti tl e of Kelly Brillhart' s thesis directed by 
11lL' Eng li sh Department' s John Spurlock. 
Todd Uy kc-s is writing on The 
f"j'male Clwrtlcter ill F. Scoll Fitzgcrald'.11 
Mtljor 1\'00'e/S (lIId Short Storie.\' untkr 
Walker Rutledge's direction . 
Ilert Ilh'vjns is trying to anSWl:r lil e 
question, /)ae.'· A flom ey Adllcrtis;,,!: 
Compromise the Respectability {l1It1 
Contribute to the Public Disresp fxt for 
Lawyers? He is under the;.' direct io n or Dr. 
Jo-Ann Albers frolll Journalism, 
Lori Burlon is w riting (ltl 
Ellvironmenllll A uditing: All Explomlory 
Study 0/ the Auditor's Ro/e /llid 
Relpo/U'ibililies . S he is unde r Dr. Jack 
Hall's di rection in Economics. 
.Julie Davis is studying The Prelude 
to the G'reat Society: Cultllml Change ill 
I'o.\'(war America under History Prol'cssnr 
Charles Bussey. 
Eddie Goggans is writing on Th e 
Use of Team Choice /or Windows (IS (I 
Grollp Decision Support System, lie i~ 
directed by Dr. Linda Johnso n of Finanl:L 
and Comput~ r lnronnation Systems. 
Cheryl Poc is investigating Prop('r~v 
Rights: The Theorh's, th e Law .... and tht' 
Struggle for Humall Dignity amI Freedom 
under Dr. Joerg Sei tz·s d irection from the 
Government department. 
Tricia Drury is writmg on The 
Role 0/ Rtdigion and the Plyc/wlogy 0/ 
Coping with Tmuma/ic Life E,,'ems under 
Dr . Sam McFarland' s d irect ion. 
ANGEL IS MISSING! 
Amnesty Inh:rnntion:J1 and l lnitl'd 
Stude III Activists wi ll sponsor the li lm 
Allgel is IHisJillg focusing on the 
worldwide prob lem of "d isappearancl.'s," 
the kidnapping and murder of citizens by 
their own governments. The film will be 
shown Tuesday, March 8, at 7pm in the 
Garrett Conference Auditorium. 
I 
Upcoming Honors Events: 
Se minar on Senior Thesis 
Angel is Missing film 
Honors Housing Deadline 
February, 1994 
March 8 
March 8 
Ap ri l 8 
Ap ril 7-9 
April 10 
April 11-14 
Southern Regional Honors Council 
University Awards Ceremony 
Honors Preregistration 
See articles inside for details. 
University Honors Program 
Carrett Conference Center 105 
Western Kentucky University 
Bowli ng C reen, KY 42101 
I 
